
PM SHRI KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA BOWENPALLY

WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023

PRIMARY - CLASS 1

ENGLISH and E.V.S

To be done in Term 1 English Classwork copy.

1.Write a page of Handwriting neatly in your Term - 1 English Class work copy date wise from
25.12.23 to 3.1.24. (10 days)

Take a sentence fromMridang Textbook any one line and to continue the same till last line.

For Example-

My name is

My name is

My name is

Till last line.

2.Write 5 ‘ing‘ words and paste 5 pictures of the same.

3. FromMridang Textbook book read lessons up to Page 67.

4. Learn to speak orally on Uses of Plants and Animals.

5.Make a mask of any animal you like on a cardboard.

MATHS

1. Practice addition 2 digits.

2. Learn tables 2-12

3. Practice subtraction.

HINDI

१) ब, और म से बनने वाले १०-१० शब् ललखो ।
२) ‘ऊ ’व उ की माता वाले 10-10 शब् ललखो ।
३) वरम्ाला या् करो।
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PRIMARY - CLASS 2

English

1.Write five lines about your pet animal on a drawing sheet and also draw the picture.

2. Read any 2 English stories.

3. Make sentences using these words - Live, lunch, Huge, home, road, hospital, train.

4. Practice cursive writing one page per day in a notebook.

हिन्द

1. रंगो के नाम ललखे। ५ बार

2. एक पषृ् सुलेख हर द्न ललखे।

3. सूरज और वकृ का चित बनाओ।

MATHS

1. Complete page no. 84 to 92 in your maths textbook.

2. Make a New Year card using shapes.

E.V.S.

1. Name and paste 10 occupations that you have seen people around you doing.

2. Name any 20 things you buy from market and write their prices in your notebook.

3. Draw a map from your home to your school on a drawing sheet.
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E.V.S.

1. Collect and paste 5 pictures off different means of transport in your note book.

2. Draw a diagram to show different parts of plants on colored paper.

3. Collect 5 leaves of different plants dry them and paste in your note book with name of
plants.

4.Write names of 10 wild animals and pet animals.

5. Read all the first 3 chapters and write 10 difficult words from each chapters.

HINDI

1) Read, write & learn Hindi varnamala.

2) Write Hindi matras for all alphabets in 40 pages single rule small note book.

(new note book )Rs.10/only.

3) Paste 5 पालतू जानवर (domestic/pet) animals & write their names in Hindi.

4) Paste the pics of 5 wild animals (जंगली जानवरो) write their names in Hindi learn

thespellings.

5) 5 Vegetables

6) 5 fruits

7) 5 flowers

For all u will paste the pictures, write their names in Hindi & learn them to pronounce &
spellings.



MATHS

1. Write and learn tables 12 to 16
2. Draw and write the names of different vessels holding less than 1 litre and more than 1 litre.
3. Collect different coins and rupees and paste the (fake currency).
4. Make a garland with colourful beads.
5. Draw and Divide the clock face into three parts so that the sum of the numbers in each part
in the same.
6. Take an A4 size colour paper to make a money purse (Text book page no.188).

English

1. Complete all your pending work in the textbooks and notebooks.

2. Practice reading and speaking! Read 3 stories of your choice during the holidays and identify
3 action words from each story. Write down these words in your notebooks.

3. Practice writing! Do one page hand writing of any story from the textbook daily.

4. Picture writing! Look at the picture below and write 5 sentences on it.
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ENGLISH

1. Complete all your pending work in the textbooks and notebooks.

2. Practice reading and speaking! Read 3 stories of your choice during the holidays and write their
summary in notebooks in only 4 lines using the sentence structure-

Firstly,

Then,

After that,

Finally,

3. Practice writing! Do one page hand writing of any story from the textbook daily.

4. Write 10 lines on how you spent your winter vacation.

E.V.S.

1. Write the name of the states, capitals& languages on aA4 size paper neatly & colour fully.

2. Mark the states in India political map..

3. Collect pictures of pottery& paste them on aA4 paper.

4. Collect different kinds of material fabrics and paste them on A4 paper & write down the
name of the material.

5. Mark the important fabric famous for each state and make a table also

State - fabric

6. Write the Ranks of Army officers & no. of stars given to each rank



HINDI

1. Write, read & learn Hindi varnamala .

2. Learn all the matras

3. Read the lesson taught till now .

4. Write handwriting 1 page daily.

MATHS

1. Write and learn tables 12 to 20

2. Make any 4 patterns by using different vegetable prints.

3. Draw /paste 5 things which you lay in gram, kilograms, write their weights.

4. Conduct survey in your area’s market and note down which type of heights are used by
different shop keepers.

5. Measure the weight and height of your family members and make a table in your note
with those details.

6. Prepare a model of balance (hand holding -Tarasu)
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E.V.S.

1. Write and learn the names of states and their capitals in a punch sheet. Also mark the states
and capitals in political map of India.

2. Write names of any 10 National parks of India in a punch sheet.

3. Make a poster on "CLEANLINESS"

ENGLISH

1. Complete all your pending work in the textbooks and notebooks.

2. Write one word for the following sentence:

(A) A giant bird

(B) A giant land animal

(C) A giant water creature _

(D) A giant tree_

3. Practice writing! Do one page hand writing of any story from the textbook daily.

4. You woke up one morning and found yourself in the land of dwarf. Write a paragraph
describing your experiences there and how you got back home finally.

5. Read newspaper and write 5 new words.

HINDI

प्न 1-अपनी पुसतक मे से कोई 3 कववता ललखखये और एक का सचित वरन् कीजजये।
प्न 2-कोई एक कहानी अपनी पुसतक से ललखखये।



प्न 3- वकृो से होने वाले लाभो का वरन् कीजजये।
प्न 4 -संजा के बारे मे ववसतार से ललखखये।

MATHS

1. Measure the Area and boundry of your T.V screen,Door and windows.

2. Draw and cut shapes - Circle, Square, Rectangle, Triangle, Oval, Pentagon, Hexagon.

3. By Using matchstick make following shapes-

(a) Triangle (b)Rectangle (c) Square (d)Pentagon (e)Hexagon

also paste them in your note book.

4. Learn and write 2 to 20 multiplication table.

5. Find the common factors of following numbers

(a) 25 and 40 (b) 24 and 36(c)

48 and 64. (d) 35 and 45 (e)

88 and 44. (f) 27 and 54

6. Find the factors off 6,9,15,18,24,28,32,50,64,75

7. Write 5 things in which angles are used in your daily life.


